
" WB ARE LA.BOU1LERS TOQETHER WITHI GOD." 3

our mission, the past and the present will be as noting compared with the fu-
ture. Lot our denominational institutions be vigorously sustained. Our college
ehouild have twenty or more studonte ixistead of ton. lIte partial endowmont
should be simply a work -f love spontaneously wrought. The Missionary Society
needs fresh life in the matter of funds, and ini that of opening new fields of labour.
The Indian mission prespers, and may do ranch for the red maxi. Our IProvident
Fund goos on woll. There is now a pressing need for a Church Building Society,
with a capital of some $20,000, which would guide it li the seleotion of plans; for
buildings, and lend sums of money, various li amount, according to size of the
undertaki-tg, te ho repaid in annual instalments without intorest. We plead for
Ioyalty te our Congregationalismu in Canada.

M0ZxTREÂAL, l7th January, 1874.

"VR ARE LABOUIRERS TOGE'~ 1ER WITHI GOD."

BY THE EDIToR.

In this life, work ie the destiny and duty of evory born being of humauity.
Wth ne other revelation than the creaticrn of mani himnse:f this is showxi. The
mochanisin of mani proves this designi concerning man. The intellect, baving the
image of God joùled te the physical fori I "farfuly and wonderfully made" by
God, le for work, aud is fitted for work of ail kcinds. The mind and matter con-
stituting mani is suited for service, the simplest aud the most complex, the
minutest and the graxidest. The location of mani proves 1thi. to e h is vocation.
This world-provlnce ef the Empire of God was made te ho the scene of ceaseles
activity. lIt was great and grand and glorieus as it cume fromn the Creator's hands ;
but as the abode of man, it wss net as Ho intended it te romain. lit mnuit ho
subdued aud kopt by the bauds of maxi. Te leave the world as it was, was te des-
tine the race te a savage life, if net te ultimate extinction. Neither did God do this
necessary work for mani. He only planted one gardon, and eut of this ini wisdom,
and love ho turued maxi. Ail the forces sud fruitfulness ever required i nature
wore there placed, but mani must cail them forth and use thomn at hie will. God's
commandi imposes this duty upon mani. Ho placed Adam in Eden te dres and te
keep it. Every horh and every tree were made for mani, and hoe muet cultivate
and gather the fruit. Dominion wst given te maxi over every living thing, anid
ho was under obligation te exorcise power and authority. After sin entered the
world, instead of Iosaening this obligation, it was made more ixuperative and
irksome, because thon maxi had te contond with the adverse influence of the
ourse i the world, whiclh was not only roeted i the earth but ledged li himeoif,
weakening bis powers. Ho inuit work with God ini redeexning the world frein the
clurie.

Thore je a current.impression that -.ork is the fruit of the ourse ; that li our
ompicyments we are paying a penalty for sin; that some forme of work, if net ail,
are mean and degrading. As a consequeuce of this impression we are often led te
engage li it as an unwillixig neceesity, thinking that the lese we bave te do the
botter, envyixig perhapi those who bave the ineaxis as well as the inclination te ho
idle. In a word, we serve as slaves and net as workors with God, as creators
with the CJreator. Now these impressions are altogether wrong, and the sequences
are ruinous both te our peace and prosperity. God repeatedly corrects tbemn in
His W'ord, as in the statem3ent taken for our theme, IlFor we are workers together
with God."

God Hiinself is a labourer. lui a part of tho puat eternity Ho worked li heaven,
filiug it with aigeic life. lIn the beginning of time hoe created the heavens and
tho earth ; He mace the sun sud the -mccxi te mbl the day and the xigt ; Ho
macle the stars aise ; He created the great whales anid every living creature that
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